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the frantie manner in which she rushed
the store conviiced the on-lookers th
something would shortly be accomplishe.
Returning home with a penny card of dar
ing cotton, sbe triumphantly announce
herself ready for business. Stockings wei
darned for anyone who would pay ber. I
this way the capital slowly but surely i
creased. With it more cotton was pu:
chased and more darning doue, until sufi
cient money was gained to pay for carnva
and paints. A picture was then painte
and sold for five dollars. With such
teacher no surprise was manifested wben th
combined efforts of the class amounted t
ten dollars.

Teacher Number Two was a writer, whos
pen wins for its owner many dollars in th
course of the year. For ber ahare sh
wished to write a story, but while one cen
would purchase paper, it would not provid
the envelope and stamps. One week, tw
weeks, passed, and the penny was yet with
out investinent. Being on the alert fo
opportunities, she was quick to hear on
day when ber sister said she would give fiv
cents for some pop.corn. Taking her siste
at her word, she immediately bought on
ear of coru for the one cent, shelled an
popped it, and received therefor the muc
dcesired five cents. Paper, envelopes an
stamp were now bers, a story was written
and in due time printed and paid for. %

Teacher Number Thiee bought one cent'
worth of flower seeds, planted, watered
weeded, watched, and after a season was re
warded with blossoms which were sold, fo
a small sum, to he sure, but this smail sur
was invested and increased to a much large
one. . But what about the children 7

Two little boys, aged six and four, knem
that their grandmother bad received fron
Texas a barrel of nuts. Trudging up tlier
one day, holding tight their precious pen
nies, they asked to buy two cents' worth o
nuts. Probably grandma was generous i
ber weights and measures, but she took th
money nevertheless. The nuts were carrie
home, carefully cracked, and the meats sol
to some of theirauntiesliving neanr. Agaiî
granduia was called upon for more nuts
and so the business of buying and cracking
and selling went on. As the capital in.
creased, molasses was purchased, and then
naimma was called to assist in making nut-
candy, which was also sold. The tiny fin
gers of these boys mav have been pounded
anîd pricked occasionally, but tle little fel
lows had their ,reward in bringing a gener.
ous Obristmas offering to the chusrch as
the result of honeat investment and bard
labor.

A little girl bougbt and sowed one cent'
worth of lettuce seed. Receiving the ten
derest care, these seeds- grew and flourished
in a manner worthy of the cause. When
the lett uce was ready for use, so anxious
was the child to sell it that all ber acquaint
ances were imoortuned to buy, so in a bhor
time every leaf was disposed of, and the
one penny has increased more than ten-fold.

These items might be multiplied indefin.
itely as they are taken froi the programme
of the Christmas entertainment of this
school, a programme of which no oneseemed
to weary.

However, we must nat close withaut the
story from the inister's fourchidren.
They decided to combine their four pennies
and invest in eggs. Not having an incu.
bator, they borro wed a hen from one of the
nieighbors. This hen, as if divining the
cause -of lier visit and the responsibility of
the situation, sat upon the eggs with tue
nothierly instinct until they were hatched.
Then the way in which she brooded over
those chickens and scratched for them
looked as if she meant to do ber share for
the Christmas offering. The boys were
highly pleased, and as soon as the chickens
could scratch for themselves, carried the hen
home in great glee. The chickens grew
and prospered, and in the fail were sold for
a sum quite in keeping with the occasion.
When aIl the money and contributors were
counted, it was found that from the eighty
persons receiving one cent at Easter,
seventy-two had responded, and the sum
total of the increase was fifty dollars. When
the Trèasurer of the Home lissionary So-
ciety received a cheque for this amount lie
little thought it ad grown out of eighty
cents and the enthusiasm of a wide-awake
woman.

Five loaves, two smail fishes ; five tbou.
sand people fed; twelve baskets of frag.
imnets remaining.-Marq Louisa Butler, in
The Advance.
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to GEORGE BARER'S FAMOUS KITE. "But think how brave ho must be !" re-
at plied George, watching the man as he moved1

u. BY JULIA K. HILDRETH. backward and forward on a narrow plat-1
n- "George, are you busy v" said Susie, form..
sd peeping into the little work-room near the That evening, as George.with.his kite in1
re barn. bis band, and Susie with a sinll basket ofi
n George nodded bis bead without lifting eggs on ber arm, stood by the gate, theye
n- bis eyes from the long slender stick inb is saw Mr. Hunter again.; 1-
r- band. When he caught sight of the:'children he
i. "What are you doing ?" she asked. stopped and asked George how his kite was1
as "Making a new kite," replied George, progressing, and spoke ta Susie about thet
d slowly passing bis knife down the stick.- eggs in lier basket..
a "You- are always making kites," said George told him that the kite was finishedi
e Susie, laughing. "I came to tell you some- but as there had been no wind, ho bad anot
o tbing." • tried it yet, and Susie told him about the

"PlPase don't disturb me, Susie," re- festival to beheld in the very churchli he was
e plied George, still whittling very carefully. repairing, and how ail the girls in er class'
e " You see you might make me split tbis were going to contribute something.
e wood, and if it splits it is done for." Before Mr. Hunter left themhe promisedt
t "But, George-" , to make some improvements in George'st
e " Wait," said George, bastily; "firat hold kite. And be kept bis promise, and was1
o these sticks for me; it is very important always so kind and pleasant that the chil-f
- that they slould be fastened together evenly. dren soon began to watch eagerly for bisf
r I told-the boys li Bar-ton that I could make appearance, and look upon him as a friend.a
e as good a kite as they could buy in any The day of the festival came at last, and
e store, but they do not believe it." Susie was bappy, but George still stood in
r Susie held the sticks as she was desired, the little work-room, looking at bis kiteo
e and watched George silently, while lie passed disconsolately, for it was not a "success"p
d the cord in and ont and around the slender after ail, and. some of the boys even said
b frame of the kite. Then shle helped hise that it was crooked and too beavy, and evenp
d paste the bright picce of tissue-paper over laughed at it. ButGeorge bad atill a littlei
, the cord. Wheu this was done she said, faith in it, and wànted togive it just one

"George, we ara going to bave a children's more trial.
s festival at the church on Monday." As Susie came running from the house,e
,. "Are we 1" said Georg, still looking at and calling, "Come, George, it is time to
- the kite in his hand. "That's nice." go," lie gave an impatient shrug and turneds
r " And," continued Susie, 'all the girlsin away.,
a my class are going to bring some fancy "Susie," sai George, as'he peeped into
r dish." the work.room, "is there a good windI

"Are you going to take any ?" asked now I'.I."
w George, snipping at a square of gilt paper. "I dou't call it ooad,' replied Susie
a "Yes, indeed," replhed Susie, quickly ; straightening ber bat, "for just now it blewi
e "and I want you to belp me find some eggs, off my bat and mussed my hair."n
- George." "It is too bad !" muttered George. V
f "Yes," said George, undecidedly, "if I "Yes," replied Susie, smoothing lier bair
n have tine." with both bands; "but does it'look very
e "I wish you would comae now," coaxed rough"Vt
d Susie ; "it is too late to fly that kite this "I1 don't mean about your'hair," said E
d afternoon." George, quickly. "I was thinking how un-
i George glanced out of the door, and saw fortunate that this high wind should come 8
, that it really was growing late, so he said, now, when I have to go to the festival. I t
g " Just wait until 1 finish cutting out these have been waiting for it ail the week, and,c

Iletters, and I will go with you. " .besides, I want to.try my messenger. Mnr.
Is it a naine for the kite?" asked Susie; Elunter toldme about that. Noue of the

bending forward aud watching him as he boys bie ever put messeugers on their ,
pasted the golden letters, U 0 o i re one kites." .
by one across the upper part of it. " Well, "What is- a messenger 7" asked Susie, i
I hope it wil turi out a success," laughed looking on thetable. .i
Sulsie, as George hung bis inewly finihed ta> "This," said George, pointing to a circu-a

s un-a nail abuve the work.-table. lar piece of pasteboard wit a haole in the
I I think it will," replied George, giving centre, ." You slip it in the twine, and it
it a paruing look as lie followed Susie from travels up to the kite. The wind takes it, I
b the room. you know."i

They searched the barn with so mucb "But whom do you send the message to1"
d energy thät before it was quite dark Susie asked Susie examining the pasteboard circles

had her small basket heaping full. with interest,l
As they came out together a young man "The man in the moon," said George, i

passed the gate. He had some tooluin bis laughingly. Then he added quickly, "Did h
t band, and was walking rapidly. When he I ever tell you what Mr. Elunter said kitesq

saw George lie.nodded and smiled.. were sometimes used for " i
" Who ls he in asked Susie. "I never "No," replied Susie.e

saw hizut before." Just then their mother called them, and
" le has only been hrs one day," re- Susie rau off ta join lier, without waitingw

a plied George. . "Hie name is Mr. Hunter, for the end of the story.t
and.he is a steeple climber." George lingered a few moments whiie he

"A steeple clmber l" repeated Susie. wound the twine closely around the stick,
" What is that" uand shlipped the messenger into bis pocket, i

"A. man who .mends steeples," replied for he was quite determined ta try the kitep
George. " There are very few in the busi. that day, festival or no festival. I
nees, because it is8 0 dangerous, and they Ail the way to Barton le kept his band, s
had to send a great distance for Mr. Hunter with the kite lu it, behind him for fear of i
to come and fix the church, that was struck being questioned.
by lightning lasit summer." The wiod blew a perfect hurricane, whirl- t

"I heard sae gentlemen tailkig about ing the dust into their faces, and whistling t
it in Barton to-day," cried Susie. "They savagely among the budding branches of i
said it ought to be mended, and that it was the trees, as though it had been Marchl i
a disgrace to the village." . weather.

"t will lie mended now," replied George, As they came in sight of the church Susie ti
still looking after the young man. "This said; "Look, mamma, at the very top of hi
morning, when I was going to school, he the steeple. There is the ne man I told w
asked me to show him where the black- you about, who was so kind to George and
smith's was. I nover met such a nicee man. me. e
When I began telling hise about my kite ho "It makes me shudder to think of him, h
was just as much interested as a boy, and poor man," replied her mother, turning her
tlad me ever Bo many kite stories, and how eyes away. r
they were made very usefulsometimes. HO "ie is safe enough, mamma," cried
said they were often used to help make George, eagerly. "He told me lie built lit- y
bridges." tie platforms to stand on ; then lie bas lad- s

" Hoiw " said Susie, wonderingiy. dors and ropes to climb up the steeple from
But before George could tell ler the tes. the trap-door." c

bell rang; so they both hurried into the It was quite early when they reached the
bouse. The next day, as George and Susie church ; so George said: "Mamma, may I c
passed the church in Barton, they saw Mr. go out upon that hilljust over the way, and v
Hunter at work. fly my kite I will lie back long before ail d

" There he is," said George, pointing to a the children are in their seats."
man's figure half.way up the steeple. "Well," .said bis mother, smiling and a

" What a dreadful trade 1" exclaimed glancing at the kite, "I see you have come
Susie, withashudder, turning ber eyes away. prepared ; but he sure not to be late." e

George ran off delighted. He bad the
hill to himself, for ail the boys of Barton
were going to attend .the festival. But the
wind was very strong up.here, and seemed
to grow fiercer every moment. Both bande
were busy with his kite, when a violent gust
swept bis bat from bis head. As George
rau .forward to recover it, a loud crash in
the direction of the church startled him.
He looked up, and saw that e great part of
the scaffolding around the steeple had been
blown away, and that the boards were slid-
ing off the slanting roof, in every direction
and at each new blast more poles, ropes, and
planks came spinning through the air

George hardly dared raise bis eyes to
where he had seen Mr. Hinter only a few
moments ago. When be did so, however,
the sight that met his eyes was almost worse
than any thing he could have thought of.
For there, close to the great brass bail at
the very point of the steeple, hung Lis kind
friend, swinging backward and forward on
a single narrow plank at every fresh gust of
wind,

George threw down bis kite, and rushed
over the hill to join the crowd that cane
pouring from the church and along the ro-d.
On every side he heard cries of horror and
pity. Presently be came upon a group of
men talking excitedly.

" If there were time," said.one of the men
(a fireinan), we could send for another
steeple climber or build up another set of
platforms. But every instant I expect to
see that-bit of board he is on slip off. It is
fastened in the frailest way."

"It is terrible," exclained another man,
"to see a human being in such peril aud be
unable to assist him."

"I am awfully sorry," replied the fire.
ran. "Nothing but a bird could reach him
now. If we could et a rope up to hilm he
would bave a chance. But I don't see any
way, for my part. He knows his danger,
too, by the way he clasped his bands and
looked down at me," added the fireman,
sadly, turning bis head away.

George listened until he felt the tearr
spring to bis eyes, then he went slowly back
to the bill, away from the crowd, and,
crouching down upon the ground, hid, bis
facein bis bands.

Ail the pleasant things Mr. H.nter bad
said and doue in the short time he had been
in Barton came back to George as ie sat
there. He shuddered at every puff of wind
that came over the bill, and buried bis face
deeper in bis bands at every cry froum the
people around the church.

"He was always soready to help others!"
thought George ; "why cannot some one
find a way to help him now I

At that moment something struck him a
smart blow onhis.bended head. He looked
up quickly, and saw bis kite, which he had
thrown down, swaying loosely about. The
heavy ball of twine kept it from bio wing
quite away. It fell as the wind died out,
and lay at bis feet, the golden word "suc-
cess" staring him in the face.

Somehow, George never knew how, this
word reuminded him of what Mr. Hunter had
told him of the use kites were sometimes
put to.

George's back was toward the church, and
the wind blew directly'into bis face as he
pushed back bis bat and slowly raised the
kite from the ground. He wound the twine
smoothly over the stick again, and thought-
fully straightened the tail.

Suddenly he uttered a low cry. "I will
ry, at least," he said, as he turned bis face
owards the church, and raising the kite
high lu the air, let the twine glide through
his fingers.

After flappig wildly about and making
wo or three sweeping dives in the air, the
kite was suddenly caught by the wind and
went soaring upward.

George walked slowly down the bill, his
yes fixed intently on the kite. His bat
lew off ; he did not notice it, but left it
where it fel. At this moment Susie came
unning up to him.

"Oh, George," she whispered, "how can
ou fily your kite now 7 How can you be
o beartles? I amn so ashamed !"

"Don't bother me!" was all the answer
George made, as he went carefully on.
He shoved bis way through a crowd of

hildren ; they turned and looked at him,
wbispering among themselves; but George
id not even sec them.
A large boy sprang forward and snatched

t the twine.
" Get back !" cried George, savagely, bis

yes shiniug and his face very white.
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